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McDonald Elected by 1500 to 2000 Majority and the
State Ticket in Doubt Except Clancy, Attorney General, and Ervien, Land Commissioner, Both Being
Elected by Large Majorities, and County Democratic
Except Pack for School Superintendent.
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Short Docket This Time and No Sorioua Litigation of
Any Character to Como on for Trial. Grand Jury
Went to Work This Morning and Rogular Grind
Will Bogin Monday
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(inriliin, lliiul", lliillonimi, .liirrolt, .Imiiw, Iho
fnr -- uprpiniipi in mul l in n iloiihlf oinor-Hii- lt
nopo-soitvtr oh' spoil.
ulllriul
fiu omnium ; tho
l
pliiuit-- , fill. lots, mnl hur-i- -.
I'muls fnr Hit
M.trio Mo
Stunlll, Siroot, Mmik woro soul liv him tn tho Now Ho uiiiltor uf riii-iMr. flint Morris of Hoosovolt, visited
Quail BhoottiiK Open In Every State In Ki'fh. Itmiillf,
Siittirdiiy uftorunim I'luill KI'liiiK Wnlli'tts mul niMiiy otlifi hi Mr. CIlMt Dutls Siiinlny.
ml Mi- - Ahor. Tho In l will mofl wit Ii Moxirun mIIpp, Hint fiiriii-hfthe Union; Wild Turkey Now
tu nil up woik. A uuirkft
puntost mul it is In lip hijj lifts pr
nti-i- l
lu ninny now riding
Mrs. .Inrifll nott wi'fk.
,
.Mr. Ii. .1, I.ih uunl is flluj. .ml l?t
Lcuitliiinto
nlii'iiiii. mul wh.'ti pruporty llllnl nut will pof tin
thi'sp
Hint
hnpfil
lud'o
frifiuls
thr
nf
stunts.
H
Viililiij.'tiin, Ii. t'.
stiifk mul Iniplfuifiit- - nml is nul(( haJjk
nt .'i.
itoit. iiiiiiloil tu tin lf Ifjiiilfs, whn li"l
nfiii
will funif tf thfii :isistmipf tinnoifw'
Yon will sf,. th, I inn
u r hfrd of in ins 1,1, iioino 10 iiuiim.ii.
ln-lii'lii with thf prnpfr nllli'i'r-- . mnl
murks thf In'iylit nl thf hillitilii' ME8DAME8 8TANFILL AND
imi
itiiukpi.
mul
Ihf
piitrnmyf
ArHliiuu
stnllloiis mul tin lllmk
Thoro hits liffii
CHAPMAN ENTERTAIN thf roHftor. thf pfiisimis woro whl hy
littlo
thf "Miunl
n'iint. Trni'l.iii'' nnn
'Kmi
t
hnrsos
Thoy pinto tvlmt v 1,11
Tin.
.... Ml tl.tll. ...r..
in thf linilh I'frmit- - innn-- i'
...... i ....II .11111
tloillf
:ifti'rilnilll nf tills Wl'i'k Iif pousiun uyoi.t nf tho ilistrii't.
mnl ih'i'i
till Tlll'-imi.imii
wmhl
porfppl
I
iiipii
would
this
ho
nil
if
lt
'I'hn Smnlnv Miliool 11I Hoiisp wiii wfll
li"ii tin. tho
limit in u .11
iif Mr. Ainlri'w's A. D. PANKEY APPOINTED
liui-- l
I'liriif-t- ;
iiih.t.it jm.if imtiii ri'il
ilf llylit fill t'lil'l 1'iirlt
hud us iiiiii'Ii iiiti'lllxfiii'f us linrps. Vol ..llomloil Suiulnv 1'oii-li- lf
flf'iuiiu-t'i- l
liilmrs fur Ihf pntiiutip
rlnij tho liiid
liutit inu in In'ylii in fiirno-l- ; nplnnil ut I lit" ihiiimit liiillip nl Mis. C. Miir
SUPERINTENDENT Or
will sff t'lfpliiints tt nit tt, tfotoi, pln
.
In
Mfsiliiuii'- - stunlll
yiinif liinU inn wi'll vmiMi, mnl the mi M11 uli I with
mnl votoimis r.f Nfw Moxip.i ilurlnv hi
WATER SYSTEM hidf mul
i'fk, mul uudioss nml : u
I'MmpiPlnm nro eotuiitp in rnpldlt' tlitt
.nit Inn nf iwili'tfmvl i nl il- - lii'nvii'-- t. t'llllilllmi Us lllf linstf. fs nl til.' ill ft. sotoli yours in oniii'ross. lit luis
'
plfii-f- d
is
Tin
fivs
in sff .. ), hfd liko pi'oplf. Vim will sf,. ilny show I'hII from thf linstprn Siutos.
nr holppil to prupiiio .".tiiiti rotiHw
Thf I'liii'f intfifxt ffiili'i- - in tin.
sum. Aliuut forty hulifs injnypil tin
-,
oiipIi I'm.kfy ri'poito thf uppniiitnifiii, upfi mul
ti lt sliow
mul pnuntlfss
Thort tt'fio four
mul nrii'liuil
in it 1' nl. iiiproii-i'- s
hit: nf Hie liiiiitinj.' fi.nii fnr iiuiil. fuiit'liiui whii'h whs niiiikfil with
lookinx
v
mo nf thii-- o
into t 'irons is u jtri'M sIuh-- , pro fnr IhiuI nt House FrliUv..
Kipiv ktntf in Ii it'll tin'y mi' iilinmliint smut' .nifty mnl will yn 111. nvuril
uti utoriijio nf uilf lulfiit ul' tho WHlur st'stfin. hy tho Tho
pity
t'onui'il.
Mr. 1'nnhoy tis.omo. tho out ill).' iiiH).'liillff lit iiimt nhl liHlmriiii.
tmnl uf AiiOd.uuu
mm Nfw Vnrk tn N'i'lini-k- ii
mnl I nun
uf thf ili'litthtflil llll'lliis nf I ho iirinl jKi.lill por m.iutli or
.liilios nf tin uIIIpp Tliuisdiiy iiinruiii. spurt thnl itiukfs tun I.Hppy in fffllui FINEST TOUBNOUT OF ANY CJP.CUS
I I
r'lniiiln tn Tfkll. t. ." .1 its pill
sou-iiii-n
tiihlos nf whist nnl mtf por miuutit,
Thf Hri'iit l.oinloii Slums Conso Ihlntrd
Hint pit iliiitlon hits not 0 i III i lilt I fit nil
As nil us n, I pf i.sii iiorx tiro nhl. uiul
i.i mni.th, willi thf f.M'fitiun nf (ioir nf I'lilirli 111111I0 ilt'iimit tlif
GRAND LONDON PARADE
tho trulls your jcrmiil duds uf tho slnui whii-- poiiifs in Tiipuiiu'iri, Niivpnilif rfjrt
yiii. w hftf thf iiii'l. 111): - ilfliiyi'il until lu.tirs mul nil lun snnii fit nif tin siyiml pumpurulivoly poor moil, mil ipu.rt.'rly
pfiisinn vniii'hfrs nro vory wolpmno vis
Tho fiht.tMli' will hrinp spfi'iut iiiipiirtutloiis in tlm
tin) llr- -l uf llfi'ftiilif r. Thf
Hjtt' loll Villi us l
is nl (11 flusf tho yiiiiii's fur thf ili'lii'lmi
a
(ItHV llursfs
lltllillu
foinlnj! wh.v i.r nil kinds i.r now clroiis
ifiiily i'1'fii in S'fit Ihi'.'lmiil, Mirliiyim. luti.'lii'im wIi.pIi foll.uvoil. Fruit uuu'h ilfis, thnl hflp - M'rt iiiiilo rlnlly. 'I'hpii
ff
nn
With Dublin Prlzu Horetie
tt'hlih hto hoon secured, in rmijmii'tluii
Htul thoy nro
slmw in thoiusolvo.
mnl .Mlui.fs.itii, ivlicri' iiinll tiro row, mnl wits spiAfil ilnrin-- i Ilif iiflftiHMiu mul us thf Inrp- -t pint nf litis Six'lluiulroil
A si if ft puriulf, wl.h'li will hf H
with h lotif; string of piek of Aluorliiun
iiinll ilillVr tl.f liini'lii'iiii, whti'h piiiislstfil uf ohii'k-e- Thuiisiiuil llnllnrs is pout in mir ro
thf wi'stfrii tylfs. wh
pnrforutors,
,p tin.
it is sit niitph mhlfil
hursf
fuir.
hipuliiifs,
pioinis,
is
spoptivo
I'iiiiii I hr linhwhitf nf thf fiot, lusttii
mnl itsjilo .Jolly, Fronnh ioh m.
JORDAN NEW8
litr.v dopNrtmoiit hn hoeii Inch-usewi'iilth uf Nftv Moxii'u. nml wo input l.oinlnii Shows, w.ip.
nt
On
1'iir I mrn Mill v tnkf thf llfhl I'min the loltiu'p, ullvos mnl suiiilwii'hit, lullnwoil tn thf
ilny
llrst
nn
uf
thf
mouth
this
s.
o xtpnstt oly, nml it in oliiituod tlio oxTl.
Imii
il
mul
riot
put
tin
nil
tu
fiipryy
'iwo
Hist ilny nr this mouth, fxi'iit in Di'lnTui'iinii'iiri, Xovoiuhor III.
In in ft 1111 lint mul chsiii(.' with u ilidnji
iitlifr snnw visitotl (his upotu.u nf Now
1't1
t
mi of Itlooiled liorsos is Hit
e&r
.Smith PMiisf in whifli HiMiirimi proniii mnl if Hi'lf j.'iitf Amlrows, mul uf omiiso to
aim', Kfutui'ky, (II1I11, Kiiii-n- s
This Is throf pond snows thi oirorwl. Mil )
Ifii t tho
Tl..
will
pHCPiiut
rmimls
tvliloh uro tho wiin.lorfiil
I'liinliuii, Tomifssff, l.iiiiisinuii mnl ilk- - holy linjto rs woro tho fhiof foHtitios. In lllipiiility nf tlif .'ovprnnii'iit of thf
wiiitor.
)utilln Urn', the Itlfi ify;, who Iiuim
Stiitos, wlio.f Icyul oitlon wi" promptly tit III o'clook ilny of tin slmw,
Illinium, irhiTf shunt uft hfjiins m. thf wns sfrtfil in t'liur-f- s
liv the nttoutlti Fiiilfd
Mr, I'min rwooil throslipil hi liroutu
Mil nf Iho inkon nt tho j.rfnjt.
pHrtrel
ho.
follow
10
nro
lino
prutul
uiiiii'h
ho
in
uf
tu
mi,
I1.1lh.1111
in
Illlnnl-I'llh, mnl
uiul
porn mi his f nn smith of .lordnn Inwhfro hnslfssps who Iff! tmthiiij uuilmio in
iipnt
homo
tlio-- p
uliutvs. They nro viiliioil nt
In
tlmt
must
It
nnl
ioiIIIH'pihI tutor.
I'll l will puii.t tin wook.
it hi'uin. 1111 thf huh mnl I llh,
inn hi t In r jui'sl s unjiiy llu Hftornuiiu,
iU!.llon.
loolpltho
f
prni'.iroil
woro
pi'i.sim.s
ir
llvi'ly.
World 's Fhiiiiiis HiiIiIiii llruys, flouts,
Mrs. Itny Wuji'lr wns tho fiirliiimtf
Mr. Cul. Ort't-mid lllrmit Wltllntiii
'Flu imrHilu, snlil to ,e
No ipiostlnioi
put- -, rounnlloss ol putty.
Hie flnit
N'fxt in
1'0
rt
tn tin' n,fiiln
luisliH'ss trip in tho sontliprn tiiriinui
niir spurinx hittluV'l ut nhi-- l mnl nut of Hull kind woro otor nskoil hy tho nml otlior pu.iiplif riinliii will ho ilriiwo imulo
nny oirBim hn over iiimJo Iu
of
nr the iiinll sfiixnii i thf iiM'iilny nf iiwiinh'il
hiiuilsmuo puhl nu'iit fnrk,
purt nf tho poiiimiiulty lust ttook.
hi.v onuiitry." will trnvomo the iftir)d
loloiilo nr l.y nnynuf ui'tiii): fir him. hy o woll vromuod, woll mulphfil ilupwllil litrkoy hiinii.i(i In must uf iln whllf MohIh'
Whnrtiiii hiiI 'I'rMVonl
Mr. mul Mrs. I.t'iiiuinl, whn llto n fow- - I I
I'prliilu
wo
111
sfrvioos,
strooti injiriiiiijf of tho hmv.
rot
fur Ihoso
In
If
hurst's.
In
Tlio
is
stnrk
tho
nil
u'
atiiti's whi'tf turlii'.vs nri" iilninihiiil. Ar
mlh's smith nf .lurdmi will mmiii return'
nl fur tho iIIiipIi
itif whii'h wu
Iv nwt" him u. ir liin-- t
t'l'nl thiink ns
rut
pink of pomlltloii.
hmiMis, Arimiu mnl .Mnryliiiul Imvo por- fiiiiiiliiy lilllp
Thi rnrort nro of In thoir old homo lu Indlmiii.
iiir uf o mliruiilo ry
HOUSE NEWS.
lull)! s wo ropoivo our pensions mul Hint
I
miltfil tnrkf.v liuntlii).' slnrf Seititnlifr,
Tho yiii'-- l list iupliulfil Misim.ifs
IllM'.'lJJI",
Itov. .1. W. Iliij.iiu or tinny, X. M
till"
Ullllisplllfll
stood llttlK'llfll
Mr. mul Mr. Henry llncliner wra
ho lis luuu ns wo llviv In pniii'ln
will
mul in (lonrclii, Alnlniuiii, Mlsiss,ji, I'liisiius, ('u.)y, (li'nryp. Ilfpkflt, IIppIIi,
IIIIpiI
hi
input
rpyulnr
nppoint
ut .lordnn hlosnoil tvllh u little diiiiuhtor on X(A'en
Inu, It shmihl ho woll Illulf rstoi.l tlmt lu tho llunimi plinrlnts nif piirlli'iihirly
Uiul TfXIis t III niflllll
nf thf Nflimm Is CIimijiIi, ('rulTuril, lliimiltnu, I'pyliui,
Mr. Atulrows is strongly in fnvor of Iho lifiiiltlflll, Iho Koi.titoky hlyli sohnul srhool house on tho llrst Hniuluy. Hov her S, mid Ik iloiitj.-- lino, They nr vm
ih'fi'rri'il until nftor tin fl..s nf Sn WI111 rt ini. I 'fin sun, Ami.luii, SIipiwimiI,
lliiynins hns liffii piistur of tho IhiptUl protitl of thin Utile ilmiphlor.
hill fur tho liipri'iip nr voioriiu's pon- - Inrsfs nro tho ronti- -l oiptiuos
1
mi en rt Ii I'l.U't'h nl .lonliin for moro thmi two
vomlifi'; tint in nil other stiitos, frniu II. It. .(mips, Front ii'o. Stiinlers, Muir
Hiore him liien lulf of, xnow'iitid ritin
sinus, which will ho lutrndtipoil into the
mnl Ii ti n hiinilrod Sliptliiinl puiiios will
I'f.insylvmilii to Xow Moxioo, whoro Iho I
I, M.pr. I.itllptim. I'Mlor. Ihr
"lis, hut Hov. llnjiyliiN proiii'lipd his here Intoly, iiinl lutiunri wheat l oli
in" I poii(itfss, mul wo sliutihl miiko it
Ipllulit
tlif
huiilliiu uf wild turlioy is font to, tlm Xoimmi, I'liinnixmi, Welch, IloUoau,
ohihlr
furinvoll
sormmi mul ronimiod 11s puntor In lio unwed, mul ovnryliodv In l.uiv
III
Will 1.0
Hit llllsll.l'ss til SOO til It tl.tll
WIipii (hi show ('nun's to this pity tho ItfV IIiiui.'Iiis m.d w'ifo nro
si'iisnu upi'ii in N'nvf iiiIiit.
Choiiiitill, lliinluti, IIhiuIiiII, Ijuhlouhoi u, in Hint
ronirli.(( to fiiriuliiu.
till
l.rutlt
us
mul
id
to
pouyri'ss,
llijht unit horn tiitfs whirl, utfor l.fihouilurf''r. Itfptur. .Urn'M, KhpIi,
woih uf t.uluiiiliiij will ho woll ninlor louto Xotr Moxii-- mid will ontor "tehrnl
Mr. True, on.t of lloiife, sold ulll.r
thruujjliu.it Hit Fiiitod Slulos,
fis
loor hiiiitiny, Vormunt, Miisiii'huftt, lllnils, ('uulsiiii, Cittlii, liuiuiliMi, 'nrfii'
i.ny with tho rising uf tlio sun mul thoro lo hotter propnro
for tho his pummml irnwrly nt mt)lln wtle end
Will. Iii".". wfehos, w'o nro ymir Itrnlh-oi
I'fiiiisi Ivmiln, Xow ilorsfv, Wisfuusiu, Im'Ij.', Ilftor. I.uwsnu, Monro, Slifllini,
littlo I'luiiipo nf Iho street dlaplny ho- - ministry.
Hot
Ims hfon n will movo lo Arki.nsi.H in n fvtv
Votornini,
dyn
.MIuiii'Niitii mul North mul Kmilh Dnkntii Snvilor, ('mi..lifll, Thuuitsuu, ShiiiHlitur,
Iny Into In Ion viny Iho jr.m.uls. Alroiuly prosporous fiirmor iiwir tuny for .tin
.
......... 1f
Mr.
tf ll li,i..l. ...ill
K. S. Ktovor,
....
Will II.
llllHJ
M
..jll
n finlif r, n rviitfj frMii
v
s Ihiiiifii mul Mis Itlt'hio.
luiii'o loi'iitlons fur tvitiioNiii( this ills- pnsi nt i youm. I no rinreii ut tht plnro 1I.IIII..1.1. ... .......t.
i'1'i'ii sfioiiiis In
.Ml...
M. (Juniors,
I lUliltll.
Ol
I"
soillll
II
In
ilnys
lonptli,
iiuinth
in
tu
mul
phuiii'os
in
ilomund,
plu.v
f
mul Iho
uro wish thom Imt It tutiidi mippo.s lu t li"lr
tiro
A, Ii. Mnrrifou
Tl.f Miller lirnllion Imvn pitts
thf smith ilfor liniitliiy hryins this ANN0UN0BMET8 FOR CENTER
Hint tho stroolk, nlony tvliloh tho purtido oliiiKoii work.
.1. II. Rend.
frmu
fiivmoiithH work ttijKti
ii.ui.tl. In Fhitiilii, . ti I hi
. Mls.s,ii
....
(trt-oi- i
STREET METHODIST CHURCH. ' I mil not pi'iislotior, Imt I uproo with will 110, will ho 1. it'll with mliniritiit
'. . .2
Mm. .Iiu-luiiiijoiie tn,,jltlii
rtl.
..ii.
..iiiiiiini
vmiioo mi
Minsouri, Okliiliomu, mnl Toxns,
All thi" iisiiiiI sorviro-- will ho oliniroil llio spntiiiipiits mul sliitf input of fiii'tt. thuiisiiuils, I'ltoorli.x. tho hiiiiiUouii'Ht pit- honiii to sppiul the tvfnlor ttilli' her Hiimliiy.
IKiIiiImt wit no. i'i t In iihiiIii of I In mnl unilHiiiilly jiiii, miuip w'ill ho
oirous, mul tho diiiiuhtor.
It It hot jnttlpo to n mile over soon with
nliwo tvxprosiieil,
Mr. 0. K.fJoiiMlri'UU
Milfoil iirniisi hoi.soii in inimt of tin
1,tMi0.(H
Iron I Hoiildin
I'rlro Ti'iim
Mr. II. I.. Cox mad.' atrlp to Tuciiin iirojind IfmiiejMml,
loyal friend of tho old sohllo in.
Ktuti'D ktlll iifforilinjf gnr.il "liontlng, hut
.1, F, lIi'uHpt'th, I'i. tor.
..fj s. 7
will ho un uuutuul fen lure to flow,
ourl the mt of the week.
'..iiV..i ,iJZ ms
John It. JloFie.
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The only reliable Fountain Pen on tho market,
Call and see our assortment.
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The timo is drawing near when you
will have to put up a heating stove.
Wo have just recoiveel a largo
shipment of Hot Blasts and Round
Oak Heaters. . Call and see them.
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rail Days Are Treacherous
Take no chances with this sort
Don't let a quick drop
in temperature catch you unprepared.
The all wool fabrics in our new
Michaels-Ster- n
Fall Suits and Overcoats are especially designed for
comfort in the cold days.
And in fit, variety, and price
they leave nothing to be desired.
They're ready for inspection.
Another shipment of Ladies
j
Man tailored suits, dresses and coats
just arrived.
Splendid values, splendid styles-N- o
two a like.
Prices $10 to $25.
of weather.
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Tncumiari, Ncu Mexico.
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WHITEHALL
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I

Let me hid nn any contract you have, there ate none
too lnrxo or too small for niv consideration.
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The New Price Grocery
Prompt delivery to all parts of the city

Grocery

'

J

Mr. Slichan flrown w a egllor al
the huuie nf Mm. II. iv tirinr'n one day
la.l week.
The f'hrUtlnii inHpher was to haxe
rommeai'DiJ u mietiiig at .Innlati on lhe
niilit uf the atith, Imt never vitwe na
iii i'uinit of lhe iiimw ilorm.
Mrn. Ibirtnnn U .peinlliiji n few day
In TiieiiniHari.
Mr. Wiillaui"iiii 1. workinx
Miir.iiiinii fur a ttnlle.

lur Mr.

Mr.

Delhi Taylor luu. Iiwr-pnlluik'
lirKom eiirii fur II. I.. Con the pat week.
Mr John WntteMlnirueri are at l.utie
Wolf. Okla., an dare very fixlnm tu
I'oiue haek to their Imiiie at .Ionian.
Mr .Inhii Jlrewer ha
a vert nire
hnnd, eatiioil fr
a eut with u earn

knife.
In.t Tridiiy Mr. Arthur Cade
millet on hl fVrm
few mile,
noutli tf Jordan.
On

threhi'd

i

imione iyo

f

ynn.1

nt- -

importance in liiiiirance
Our lnisiness
insurance exclusively. N'ulhini; else in limk al'ter.
C. B. HAMILTON. Owner and Manager.

nio.il
is

I

xisiied
(let i'u.

Mr. MnrrUou and hi. iia, nemiie.
madii a trip to Howell N. M. tn
week
mil liruuuht bank a waj(B Imiil of niee
nI

in Feed for tiic jniinals,

Eager Bro

purmtt.
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Everything in Dtviyagc on shorl nolicc.
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Xutiee i hereliy jjiten tluil I.iik
Iiiiriiie, uf Ijimy, Xew .Me.xii ttlm. "ti
llll?l I .'111. UHlll, made lluimolenil eti
ley, Xn. IC'tl, fur XK'. Meet ion
X.. Ilmiue :iu K., X. M. V
I'uwii.hlp
Merldllili, hits tiled tint lee uf iiiteiiluu
tn Illlike Iinnl I'ite Veiir I'muf In
In i t.i to the Iti ml iilmte de
tiilili"ll
etilii'd, liefure 1'i'tii'lir mul Heeeitet.
i II
I". S I. illlil Ot'lli'i', at Til
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leien. nil lite '.'lllll liny uf Xntemlier.
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Phones
119 and 241
'
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Just received car John R. flour
and feed. All kinds fruits and
vegetables. Prompt delivery.
Give us your orders.

'

'

L. M. GOLDBURG,

City Cleaner and Hat Works,

MANY POINTS ESSENTIAL FOR
CONSTRUCTION OF HOG HOUSES

IMPROVING

IN

thing tho fanner has lo buy has advanced much tnoro than tho coinmod'
Ity upon which ho depends to pay lor
nil, so what has the farmer gained
,
who has followed lit the old ruts?
.
When ,tlio lauds wore more fertile
and there wero fnwir Insect pests to
ravage tho growing crops, and the
seasons wero npiwrently more propitious, there was not so much notes-sltfur the adaptation of butter methods The old eolton system, together
with cureless, or ll might be said,
criminal, treatment of the soils has
loreed upon tho tanner a hiirdonsoiuu
tax In the way of fertiliser lo bo nn d
In one ttaie
In growing tho crop
Inal s non there was a fertilizer I'll
of $17 against every bale or lotiju
grown In the stnto Adi' to rhi n nt
expenses and si e wt it
and other
an enor mous sum Is Involved ti nr
'hi)
one eon! can be tired to Itirni-house supply the place, or p.iy uir
(he land
The business Interests of the rot
ton states hnvo at last rentted tho
needs hb well na the advantage of
(he better methods The merchant
and bankers are fast requiring tht.ir
customers to grow dlveralfled crops
enough to supply the home mtila nt
, of rour.v
'oust This change
'c
b ,i t
diieo the volume of buslm-Hwill put things on 'i solid li.n-iAnd
II Is a poor bualness man who w II
not take a moderate profit as a sari'y
rHthor than (o look to the o"Unrit
rates surrounded with en many up'tr
tnlniloM. as tins heretofore been tin
rule In the cotton scnluns The farm-o- r
himself haa begun to reroRtil.o 'ho
advantages of the rlmuge. and Is now
bending every effort to put Into opor- -

SOUTH

Many Farmers Now Raise Their
Own Homo Supplies.

Sryncnn, Wnrmth, Frcoh Air, Sunnhlno and Freedom From
Drufm nro Amonn Moot Important. ThingM to Con-otdWhun Ilullrilnsr Plan aro thu Most
Neglected of Farm AnlmaXn.
or

(Ily W. It .MDItCflSlt.)
IlecuuM. the south's loading crop
iottnn has been htlnglug liinuy prices
for iho past several yours, It must nut
be tnken lor granted Hint all Oiomi who
grow It have been piling up hank an
.omits Home tiieu have grown wealthy
growing cotton, but the same rnny no
tnld of eorn growers, wheat growers,
fruit growers or, In Inet, men follow
lug any siieclnl Hue of work .Shrewd

(cross-section-

Uly J A WAItttKNl
pigs nro fnrroweil. furnishes plent,
(ho com boll lions lurnlsh one ol (ret.li nlr, and provides lor exorciso
Dryness, suiiahiiiu,
of tho most Importnnt mentis of mur in tho open nlr
With the ex- wnrmth. Irosh nlr. Ireedom. Iroiu
kctlnB the corn crop.
ception of chickens, they arc tliu most dralts, and exercise aru ol primary
numerous ol nil farm animals, nnd importance In raising pigs. Thesu senro grown for market on more farms cured thu battle Is half won
In
thnn any other stock Hok rntslng hub putting up buildings the six require
r
money lor tuenta usl mentioned must l;o kept
probably miidi' inoro
the corn belt tanners tliHti any other constantly In mind; not one can bo
eiitnrprlM) In view of this one muht neglected
The variety of hog houses Is almost
expect to (1 nil hugs tho tost housed
of nny nnlmnls on llio farm, but the as hrent iih the variety ol Individuals
opposlto Is the case. It Is still hntd using them It la rare. Indeed, to llnd
for many farmers to gul rltl o' Hie even n lembliuico of iinilormliy
community
There uro
potion that anything In good enough
however, only
or throe general
lor n hoc.
There Is no nnlmni 'On- - tliu fnrm lypoa which commend themselves to
Ol tho two
which requires totter proieMloTi1 from the caretm hog man.
cold thnn the hog, "one for which n styles ol large houses, the large ha
good bed Ik more necessary; ami none two rows ol pens, nn nlley through tlie
no much In need of sunshine as tho middle, and n jog in the root lor win
(Iowh to light the north pens.
n io
little pic
The hnmn and the cow have Rood the smaller has but one row ol pens,
coats of hair. evn a calf or n colt with an alley and n .uw ot windows
.when ufl In the cold U provided with on the touth side The double douse
per pen nml mr unit
ll Rood fur coat; tho hen'M feathers nro is much choxper
wrk
against cold, niHson Is to lie prolerred
the bent protection
but the hoe has almrfst nnthlnR be- in a no required to care lor me noK
thnn whuru, n tdnglu row of pvu is
tween lifts skin and the weather
used.
sue
One of the llrst retiulaltea for
A ln,rRO
hog liouso hhouid always
cess with hoR Is n shelter where
east and wom. faeuiu the smith
younR pIrh enn bo kept warm ann stand
ro i tint tho maximum amount ol sml
well supplied wild sunshine nnd fresh
When
shluo miiy bo had In eauh
very
easily
nlr. J, little pIr takes cold
a douhle house' Is ilrecl which Is much
pro
nn'd Mcovnts,jtlowly If at all To
must bo k"pl the cheapest, the outa'de pous on the
vent Inking. cqld'-- Up
or tittle use In early
dry, wnrm. nwny from draughts, and tiurth are nlten
sprint? nnd late lull on nccount of Iho
prorldcd with fresh nlr
chndo and the cold winds This dlf
On the nvernRe. tliu Iior house Is llculty
can be pnrtlnlly overcome by
the poorest liulldlnR on the fnrm and changing ous so Hint those untcn
purpose
lor
tho
to
ndnpted
the least
hnvu not fnrroweil and those wlih the
which' It was Intended. Good barns
oldust
pig, which have leant need ol
of
imny ho recti on a InrRo proportion
wnrm outktdo pons, are ti tho norm
tho farma. but Rood Iior house are Bide
' "
generally hard' to find It Is economy
111
a
majority
large
houses
of
to put up first the building that will the upper windows nre nothottso placed
A
money
large
heln most to mnko
that the Kiinsiilnu will strike the tloor
.portion of tho fnrmcrs recognize this when It la iiio.it needed
In
llieru
jtnd hul'd n Rood barn,bofure puttttiR
n hog house with the window
(up a pood hnuce. saying' "To, barn deed
In the proper position Ir rarely seen
.will help build the house, but tho
Direct sunvlrlno should str ke the tleor
Jiotifo will never help build the barn
In everv pen tor ns mail) hours In me
This principle seems lo be lost slRht day us possible at Uc time when
of when II comes lo tho Iior hniifc. vol litgB re (arrowed Nearly every one
,tio other bulldltiR on the farm pays
Unpublished rcntlzes this Is n matter ol the great
tor Itself bo quickly.
Unfa' collected by Iho writer sttova est importance, but tco olten the
to
4)int Rood Iior men avetnRo abliut builder does not tako the trouble
llnd out whether he Is getting It ni
(Beven plRs raised to the litter and
Ordinarily the farmer has no
not
ynany surpass this record The same
means
ol ascertaining where to pin
nver
general
t,he
lata Indicates that
iigo raised on the fnrm does not ex. the wtiidtiw'ti ro ns to get the max
Imtim (.mouilt'iif sunshine nt the time
ceed (our plRs to the IHter This wide lie
wants It. i'nliH"hohapii ns to be
difference la very largely duo to he building
lust at th'ni 'tli;e wjych is
'
"
)lOUBtng
very unusual
The countr'y"ls .ofiJtteii
to
'enough
Many houses Which cost
pog
In which the ovun
with
he good ii ru thoroughly until lor the thought ho was putting Hit-- , windnwi.
ipgrpofcfhccaiiao the win cunnot shine
he wanted them but toiinu
tnto tho pens, ,,Nnr,ly every large wherethev
wero In the wrnnc place
later
sun
Is
ell
her
deficient )n
Iior house
tn
double
homos the' windows for
shine or ventilation, or In both
tlRhtlng (he rniith pens tiisl be i,"
The writer has In mind a tnfrowing hlRh up'nk possible Ih order
to get
pen keen on one of tho most highly them awa from Hie hogs
In
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Scene at a (Southern Cotton Gin.
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NEW IMPLEMENT
.

FORJFARM USE

JUiater, Planter nnd JIIiIko Hunter
by
.
1ft
' " Combined
WuUeilotd (Kuii..
Milti.

t

A combined Hfler, planter and ridge
b.UFtcr has been Invented by Samuel
R llnmlllon ot Wiikellold; Kan'!,' says

Utl'lzlng Cactus.

--

tolullon

tf

ere-im-

tlon."

' Oootl

Foads
West.
Tho west is said to Ictid tlie whole
country In tho good roads movement
'

In

mil-mal- a

pure-hred-

s

'

I

,

one-Inc-

.

Tho chief lines for Improvement
nro: (1) A svstemnilc method of preserving the soil; CM belter ii'owlpg
nnd preparation bolero planting; CI)
use of bolter eeds; ( I) more freipient
5) special
mid (.hallow ciiltlvntlon;
study of commercial fertilizers and the pose.
Importance ol homo manures; ti map
Tho Jersey cow Is n delicate, nervout a crop rotation; (Ti raise more ous machine and requires warmth,
and better .stuck; (8 study manner k Indues, nnd liberal feeding lo make
lor market and her profitable
of proparlnu cfota
where to sell to Ijcm advantage.
If llolstelns arc selected do not ex
These heiidlngs may Lo broken up n0C tR,m t0 thrive on closely cropped.
info ninny oihem
scanty pastures where they aro uotn
,.rfrfJI..r polled to rustle all day to gather uf- i

I

llctetit

SWINE.

food

(live them the care they wero develop d under, large amounts of
forage and well cured hay.
warm stables niul. kind treatment

mmmmm

iillpil
Tiling

New Device for Firemen.

lo me that n contrlvnnco built accord'
lag to he description would not bs
practical," said Assistant Chlel O'Con.
iior "I have never yet heard ol
contrivance which would protect
from smoke and fumes, especially nmmnntn lumes, for nny great
length of tlmo
consider our new device, which)
we have Just adopted, la tho nearest
to peifeclton. Wo havo tested It nnd
base.
have remained In amoke-llllcmunts lor livu mlnutus at a tlmo."

a Svvamp.

low the wet weather water Ihvel al
land has been thoroughi.
ilral: ed lor a year or two the tile cai
ho, removed and the stakes driver,
dvepor, so that It teats upon solid

alter the

tiro-me- n

earth.

M

sue-relen-

Laylnu Contest.
Tho siiVcltssTjif Ihe Australian egg
If you ran laying contest' ffas.
Vou may iet
Lupwttud a slm j
afford (hem. but all far'inersiro not liar plan to tie tried in various secHowever,' al- tlona of this cuuptry. I'oultrymifn'nTisJ
able lo buy
IS AN ADAM
ways use a pure bred sire.
oxpc(ud to stil ii a pen of six hens MOUNTAINEER
Th breeding bull always represents
in nn pxnnrlment station nr other ennhalf the value of the breeding power .,nt nolm whom emtit will i mr. Strange Man In the No.th Georgia
Of tho herd If II Is doslrod to grow , .iiwl nn
Mountains Has Qone Naked
minment
for 01 Years.
cahes for (he dairy.
and prleeH awarded to the winners
Sclec( (hem from some of tho
have found good markets for oggs.for
families of the breed and bo hatching. llrsd,es requiring tho suitHnvnnnnh. tla. Word comes fn tho
sure thai he possesses prepotency able reputation as breeders of tho North Georgia, mountains of a sirnngo
which gives promise of being a good bost laying pens, thu contests are ex man named John Cuatellow, who hns
pealed lo bring out many practical grown to be Gl years of age, hale,
A hull of this kind will kIvo
you points of fording, housing
without ever wearand gen- hearty and happy,
results In Improving Iho eral caro of laying slock, "
ing a atltcb or clothing nnd without
herd Some of the heal herds In Iho
ever using a elnglo word but Iho
country nro high grades tiuit have remonosyllable "Gee!" Snya n traveler
Cure Feather Pulling!
sulted from tho continued uso of good
from Harris, describing tho marveloua
A good remedy for feather-pullinslres
person:
5. The llerkshlre Is IntelliRent. easIn order to be successful as brctWeta, heiis Is said in he a piece of lough
"Ho lives four miles cast of Windily mumigod. geiitlu and kindly dis we must
or
bouo with lean meat clinging sor, In llerilo county, North Carolina,
learu'some of the lestrbns "Went
posed with nn aristocratic bearing not
jJt.'TLnv
tliu
nlrk nt
innl In. und his health Is perfect Ho boa not
associated with on stock; have an 'tf
lotind In nny other breed of swine, i iden typ0 m our inlnds und ulways In stead of piillTRsfc'tthera,
missed a meal In fifty years
in- iiurttnnirc is uio acme 0( ponce
"When I visited him ho' was entiretion iii hogdom not only for beauty,
ly
nude. He la the. etrongcul man I
utility, but as n snro money maker.
turo pnd thick enough so that It will
ever taw. Ills body la normal ant!
MULCHING
not be coarse,
soon ns It Is killed by the frost well shaped, but bis strength is prodiOvercrowded Coops.
STRAWBERRY BED thoAssorghum will
fall, making an Ideal gious. Ho can break n doubts plow
line ns easily as If It wcro'a cotton
r
thue,hv Then, na,bo weather becomes
cord He la gentle and haa never
A coop thnt Is hlg enough' for CO Whore Stro,w tn Not Headtlv Oh morv severe tiro' oats will be killed
been known to hurt a living soul la.
UUiiubto ll la Dliflcult to Got
Mulch grown In this way will alchicks when they nre a week old soou
tie ca'jnot apeak a word
u Coyerlritr al tllaht
ways, bolound thickest where needed tetitlunally
bccotnes'-icsmall for tho growing
,
Thickusoa.
One,
youngsters
In bnro places and between tho except the or.o monosyllable
which be uses In vnrtqua Intonallofea
row a
Overcrowding should bo avoided
to express all bin desires and ea-o- inv t. v nitiNtrricti). Mt,pym
and extra coops und roosting place?
If cannot possibly smother out the J tlona."
Whoro straw Is readily obtainable plants
should he provided Jjcforo the youngno matter how rank It grows, !
it Is dllllcillt to spread properly over at)d m. t)o host for keeping tho fruit
sters come out
(he strawberry "pUjita so thnt It will on
Aye, Times Are Changed!
inonuiiiii in uio spring.
-- ou (hick enough ye.l fre. snfothor too
Ono of the greatest advnntiigos tn
freely of liquors at castles In tat
Fruit for Farmers.
a mulch ol this kind Is that you ar
' ;'"
, ; .
iH4onnhly sure to have no weeds Scotch highlands years ago, and s
s thu' kown with ll. ns In
A mulch- of ohIb or sprghdm
Tho organised fruit growers o? (hi
often tho case survani is sold to have osea
north wi si nre planning to markul best thing I Jitjow of that may bo wjyin using wheat straw.
,
their apples and other fruits through town between ihe 'rows,
times at castle urant whea
a conlral stilling agency The
cun .gang to bed on
Ultts mono 'has Ciocu ,jrlcd, but from
Iron Palis.
is to handle the products tho luct llltit wo bltan have n vciy
Hnve two or three gulvanltml Iron whatever"
Of tho local nisorlailnnsMn
i..o Yaki- dry' lull it has .riot always, niadu a pnlla In which to carry fertlllxirs for
ma Vulley,
Triumph i
pokanu and Idaho til v sntls'fuc'ory gwwtb bsoro lroU
dtstrlhutluii. Then U left In the field
irlnta The frull crops In Washlngim
b'orgDiiiu or Walllr
dry
corn ur
oxKsed. they won't fall
und Idaho lire, lianttlrj largely bv co- - weutlivr plauis.' and lf 4tienf is suill
td lilecos, us wooden ones wilt
turs.-.tka- .
opernllve nssociatlaiis which will ton- - Ment oirilkturo In the' 'soil fh cer'nlin- itwuart
llnuo to grade and pack tho fruit
10 tjte. seed they tvjil'.Ktvy 'tilt. ijusU
Marketing Lambs.
"7 i or iiiniiuiers, uut- - tiie luisl-ncsWhen marketlnic lambs Umv ' Ui
n gooa piuu is iu sow oais ami sorof selling will be turned over ghum or
outs nnd kulMr corn in mix- - culls on the furtu.
- i .
i.sMMassY. m
to the central agenov.
d

pure-bsod-

.

pure-hred-

ton

provides a mechanism
which may, be adjum-to space the
operation ol n lister plow to term par
ullel ridges; provides, a Ira me tor nn
Implement 'ol (he character sperlhen.
having strength, lightness and dura
liblty; provides carrying wheels ar
ranged' to c,uuso. the wtieeis to, track
it) ward the center til furrqws, to lorm
a revolving wedge .tho rearward spread
whereat bears ngalnsl Hie sides ol the
furrows nnd prcvcntjMhe drill ol ,thV
wlicob) and UnplcmQt. piuirnviiies a
iftirpln, durable nnd eronlihiieTi ironic
The lliustrntinn s'how's . K,
sirucitire
porsimctlvc view ol tho implement
cnnstrucied in accirdnuco with Mr
Uamlliou's Invention

ntlon tho new methods In cotton
raising, Tho United States depart-arcnt'B- f
agriculture.
In cooperation
with thVstofri'depnninctitB of agriculture and Hate experiment stations,
havo Joined forces to aid the farmers
In a general
rendjurtmciit
of the
present sy'stein of cotton raising Tho
effects of (he combined efforts aro already noticeable In tho ninrke
yields of nil thn staple crops,
thu nwaketted Interest In the production of home suppllos. and an almost
unlversnl desire for better stock and
Inrm Implements The farm house. Its
conveniences and surroundings show
unmistakable signs of the progressive
spirit
rho Until result of this uplift- lug wave on the llnanelnl. social, and
educational future of this naturally
invoreii tertian ot mo country win no
watched by the outsider and (he homo
leaders with more than a piuslng

P.0.QD QUALITIES OF BERKSHIRE

-

.

the Scientific Auierlcau

i

(rHvelltiR through the rural
districts of t'riiKiittv one's intention Is
attracted lo tho line ulilte color of the
farm hulldlngii' evetii ilur.iu the net
To ohlalti ill's neat effect n
oilmen
whliewtish Is used which Ir niadeutth
'ttJillced leaves of tin- eointnoii c;o
tlisraac-tt(e- .
it warer for 21 hniira

Bure-- i Sign of Vigor.
flock df hens with smooth, bright
plumage rifid' red combs is a pretij
"Mlgjn, 'mid yrttl nin'y be sure that sue'-Illicit Is u't'ftltliy' a'nd, i) guod condl
nidge
'

'

When

A

Combined Listen Planter and
'
Duster."

course, so tho poor fellow "placing
himself nt tlielr mercy, paya
taut prlccB for tlie bnru necessities ol
life, and at tho end of tho season pays
up his supply bill for the year. If he
la particularly fortunate, and perhaps
has a few dollars left over which uro
soon spout loo f.criucnily not wisely,
So It goon on fioui oun yenn'H end to
Whon specially bad years
nnothor
ioMivoi Utile more restrictions nro put
un lty Ole,.jiicrchunt
and a Mine
more deprivations
and hardships
116
for the poor fellow's fnmlly
never ecetna to realize thai with half
the energy ho could grow around
him n better living than he Is getting.
and at the mtmo tlmo rnlsu Just us
much rotion, which could bo consld-ercd ii aurplus'cron Some are happily
feeing the light atid'.'otluirs will follow
when the great mats or'soulU'ernJarm-crs ralfo their own homo supn'flcs,
work stock for homo usu and have
some to spara When HiIb translarm-iMlat- i
comes about wo can truly call
the attention of the outaldo world to
the "New South "
Speaking of high price for eolton.
let us see how much there la to It.
WUJJo cotjon haa advanced 100 per
cent or more ftom Its lowest price.
wo must reuiumbiir that food stuff and
clothing have advanced from 100 per
coin to '1M per cent In the same tlmo
Mules that could be bought fifteen
years ago for $100. are now bringing
froui 20u to ?::oo. and nearly every!

bo-ire-

lirodurln'i-'-

i

,..

j

p--

Blstence:' lo ("lilrf liiTj'rr iKftdded ami
dc'vlsed
When apptlWd tfi any stir
well mixed.
The writer also tins .personal knowl- fnco be ll of wood, brick, nron or oth
sihi-liahog
house quite
edge, ot another
ur material, a beautiful pearly white
to thU hut onlv about half as appearance In produced, which will en
large, .the only openings bolus one dure through Alarms nml frosts for
alley door., one hog door, and one many years In tectums of the United
small window1 In this hnuso over un States where the cactus hi a nuisance,
per cent of tho early pig wero Kin thu plant might by utilized In tho mann norao seasons, mostly from thumps
ner StlKgUited"
Thn loss In a single season would
have more than paid lor a good build
Cleanlna the Separ.itsrr
log:
A Minnesota wdmnti writes; "I oncq
'A little pig Jo'vos stinshlno and needs
hnd a good dead of trouble In cleaning
it Almost as much ns lie needs loou thu sll me from the side or the bawl
fin' piggery la tit for tho purpose un of my seimralor, but after I hnd learnless ll admits dlrecl,sunthtno ottn ed to groaso llw Inside of the bowl
the with butter I hud very little trouble."
tt)o Hour p every pen

tost

"It works line," ho declared, emora-- j
Ii g troni a suhcollnr filled with smoke.;
"I could breathe without nny trouble
I
figure thnt this now dovico will
prcvu a r.rcat life saver."
i
Held close to tho head by mcann ot
the apparatus proventa tho
i springs,
I
entrnneo of gna or other tumca. rhj
; llremao
bienthes through tubes cons
nccted with tho body of tho apparatus.,
'Tho apparatus Is just donned for
tho lurpnso of llfo saving," declared;
Thoir.aa O'Connor, acting chief of tho
Chieogo nro department.
' It la only possible to worft In (hi
unl'orm for About llvo tnlnutca. That;
however, would rIo us tlmo to enter
u building to rescue
persons nndj
en. ergo.
Although wo havo mnda
A Prize Winning Jersey Heifer.
wo hnva'
i tests of thn now apparatus,
(Ily W M KKt.t.T )
our selection nnd mating bo seeking not as yet had occasion to bring It Into)
busito Improve, the typo and standard In i aci'ial use."
There Is no phase of the dairy
ness that needs more study or tnoro our herd.
A Now York device, which Chicago!
The best special purpose animal la firomui believe to bo Impractical, tti
careful management than does the
u
breeding of the row
none too good. Never strive to
atiMiosed to supply nlr to llrcmcnj
I pun thu cow depends bucccbb
a general purpose,
animal by working In collnrs and lofts and Is
or
dairy
breeds. Aim titiil lo have withstood various tests
failure and wo must, after selecting mixing beef ami
her. look (o her care and her feed, o produce the animal vhose special Ali nirsldll the nilizln parrlnl liv Ihn
characteristic Is the cheap production firemen UHlng (he llnlloran contrivance'
and io (he handling of her products.
,a
Tho fact that dairymen havo de- of n pound of butter" or a gallon of
lo wnlch ll( cnnnpctt,A
n lino of one Inch hoso extending to
voted more attention to other phases miiK
Always seek to havo the crosses In tho open nlr In tho street
of their dairyii.j tlisn to the breeding
This hose furnishes air for a suction)
and development of the cow Is one of harmony. Do not mate extremis,
the reasons why so many of our dairy Vigor and constliutlon are two esson which Is caused by the powerful force)
t..,.l. nr.. wi, nanul.ln it rnltlPllllttf tlnla Unless a cow possct'sc vigor In of water sent through tho nozslo
she will make a poor
a profit from their food nnd cost of constitution
The nnlcr rushes by an apparatus
brei.der.
having direct connection with the air
ntiendniico
1,0
you
a
havo
feeding pipe, and farms n syphonj
nl lbrceil unless
Wo are often asked which Is (he ,
which In turn ts supplied to firemen.
best breifl of dalrv ealtle lo select for ueiimie onject in view, much as imuii
the dairy? To such men I would say slfylug some particular good rjualKy There nr- - three supply pipes on tho
Home and then do It by breeding the aire to first mndcl and those are held by tho
ili.,t there Is no bent bread
they have Jerseys they wine of his own get
think
This should not be followed up too rubhcr hodep wh,ch R
are on the roal road (o success.
rtntea nniJ
closely
Man to have the heifers drop
tb(J BoieKuard- - worn by
will
lloisletns
O'hcrs think that the
oo!
their first calves at about 21 to 30 football plnyerB
bring prosperity to the farm
of ago Their offspring will
"While I will not eny positively, oos
I'hU Is a sad mistake, for scrubs months
(here will bo knowing anything about tho expert
are very common among tho pu re- be more vigorous nnd
forcing
by
an
man
results
better
menu of tho New Yorkers, It appears1
in cods, nnd a puro-brtscrub Is withanimal to bear progeny.
out doubt the worm scrub of all.
Ilrccd cows aro Inrge feeders, Feed
Select cows having Individual ex- (hem a liberal ration of
cellence ub determined by the Hnbcock
foods nnd give them the best of
lost nnd scales In starting u herd, cs re. Keep In mind that bad qual(letter and more uniform results of ities arc more easily transmitted than
breeding may bo secured If the
good ones.
aro of ono type of breed and the
grout care should be exercised in et
ling Individuals which possess lo a
certainty thu characteristics we desire LAY DRAIN TILE
to perpetuate In Iho herd.
THROUGH SWAMP
What we dairymen wnnt Is a herd
of town (hat will give a profit at tho
or grades Good Plan Shown Where Ground
pall, whether
Io So Soft un to Not PerThe ones that will produce a pound of
mit of Digging Sutto-4uctar- y
butter or cheese the cheapest are tho
Ditch.
ones that wo want to keep In our
herds.
llfeV
f
lu
, n I.Anlliintlv
. ' . ... v, tn
.v.
1
...j
iiui,i in, nHulnnlitn
Wo have a number of Improved
u bog or swamp
ihrcgh
drain
tliu
uretjs f dairy cows tins represent where the ground Is so salt as not to
.
k,n ,,f years In (heir nerfccilon
digging a satisfactory drain
bu, , adapting any of these breeds permit Ily
driving stakes In tliu ground
ditch
g10tiid
wo
consider the conditions and nnd laying a
bonrd on iho
environments UMdor which they have tops ol them, and upon this laying tnu
been developed In their original homes line or tile, a good How ot water can
nnd then plan to make our euro and
be- management con- bo secured. This tllo must bo laid
feed and general
to
conditions
under which
the
form
tho breed hnd been developed
4.
If a man has Jerseys, give (hum IbIc
of Jersey enre and feed for (hey rnn-no- t
:
succeed on scrub faro and fodder
purwero
They
not Intended for that
pro-duc-

I

.

of Air, and Trt
Shows It to Do Effective Haa
Deen Adopted In Chicago.

Chicago. Chicago II ro orflclala hno
adopted a
dovico to proi
vent suffocation. Tho apparatus re-c-ir
hies a
helmet nod
dress,
Lieut. I'lilllp Kynn donned tho aa--j

cli-n-

Improved lnrm In the middle west
To leplace the hulldlngs on this laim
Would cost milny thousands ol dollars
The bdg house Is the nonreHt building,
to the limine, and ita'ndH between It
snd a large llnu. modern horse bain
This hog tiled Is 21 loci able and M
Itct long Tlore Is pot n window, or
ventilator In it. (he only moans ot nit
tnlMIng air find light being tho alley'
doors and n few small bog doors A
strueturo could hardly-b-

Res

Haa a Reservoir

b

"iir-chant- s

ts

cue at Fires.

fhl

business euso and natural talonta lor
goud management will make n lew
men eminently successful at anything
they may do Hut let tin get down to
thu rank nnd llle of the cotton limners, the little fellow who grows from
two io twenty bales on his own or
Ily way of parenthmls
rented land
we will nay that (his class grown tiy
far the larger ortloti of the great
eolton crop each year How do you
llnd tilings with him? The old custom, ns all know, has been lo raise
eolton nnd buy everything else used,
lood and clothing The majority even
depend on tho furnishing merohant to
let them hnvu supplies lo start thu
now crop In the spring Those
aro not out for lliulr health, of

well-built-

DEVICE FOR FIREMEN

Anfmala That Produce Pound of Iiuttor and Chccso tho
Cheapcot Are tho Ones to Keep Ono Rcanon Why
So Many Herds Do Not Return Profit From
Their Food and Cost of Attendance.

y

Duslness Interests of Cotton States
Now Realize Need as Well as Ad.
vantage of Detter Methods and
Diversified Crops.

A. A common but unsatisfactory type of hog home, Insufficient tlpht,
and stands north And touth. D. A very poor home, no provision of light
,
or ventilation, C. A
hog house, showing arrange)
ment of outside pens, D. Hog house
showing where the
sun's rays should reach

CAREFUL MANAGEMENT NEEDED
IN BREEDING COWS FOR DAIRY

s

t

well-know-

calf-getlc- r

exr-ellc-

nf Commerce
On.. In a lot lor Co tho Fnrm Homo
gives Ihe lollowlng reataus for his
preiereticii for tho llerkshlro breed of
M.

VJ ,

swine:
1. The Porkshlro
excels In form,
stylo and finish.
Is thn most at2 The llerkshlro
tractive breed of swine In color, markings- mm general nppuarancu
U
Tho llorkihlro Is the most profitable meal producer, nnd tho tncai- is
not approached In flavor and l!m
quality
4
Tho Itorkshlru sow lends In tho
production of large, hualthy Utters of
strong and vigorous pigs that cuu be
prullinbly fitted for tnurkct a( uuy
ago
Killinrj Out

Grasses..

Jdhiistui and llormuda grass may ho
lilllud out In three rir four yours by
plowing the land lalo in tho attm'inur
when It Is dry nnd I nt an?! by lining
the harrow to bring thu routs to the
surfaoo. Harrow oviry wouk for about
ono month Sow to, onts ryo, barley,
or wheat oj..lliurouar.ilmu In Iho fall
(rjuo ilu,wn und ,yrfu under, .thu grain
prop in thu spring, Hlant ,ctonn mil- tlvatt'' crop on tthe land (JphtlruioJ
the" plant for three or fodr years and
tho Johnson or llormuda grata will bo
eradlratod,

-
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NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Campbell. I.. I!. Sherwood, W. L. Smith,
Department of the luterior, U. 8 I.uuJ A. 11. Kiwi, nl lof Tuciimeiirl, X. M.
It. A. PltKNTICK, Register.
Ofllce, nt Tueumcarl, New Mexico
Flint publication Oct. 2$, 101
101 1
October
Notice It hereby given (but .lame M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
HihulN, of Anl, N, M., who on Hcpt. 0, I)cmrtniciit of the Interior,
I'. H. Lund
1 006,
mmle II M Kntrv No. 10050, for
Olltee, nt 'I'neiiineiirl, New Mexico
SWU. Hee. 17. Twi. A N, Kiuixe 1 K,
October 21. tlilt
X; M, 1', Meridimi, bun Bled uotice of
Notice
hereby given thnt Isom M
lulPtitlnn to nmko Final Five Yeur
i,
of Tticninciirl. X. M vho. on
Proof, to establish cluim to the lund
above described, befoie 1., 1'. Williams, I'd., 1, lOOtl, mnde I I'd Kntrv, N'o. 7(151.
V, 8. Commls-Ione- r,
ut Mutdock, N. M., for Lot I rind 2 mid Sly NK't. Sec
II. Two. 10 N, linage :l K. X. M. I'.
on (tin .10th duy of Nuvember, 1011.
Claimant mime u vHni'Kt"i W, t). Meridian, litiH I llled hMice of intent ion
Howard, Wulter 1'. Ilowunl, .lohu V. to iiinke PI mi Ple Yenr Proof, to es
Jucksou, .1. II, Yenkley. all of Awl, .V Itnhllsh rliiliu to the bind ahnxo describ
ed, before The Register mid Heceiver,
M.
P. S. I.nnd OMIce, nt Tiictiinciiri, X. M.,
It. A. PltKNTICK, lli'iililer.
nn the 2Mb duy of November, toll,
ii -t publication (m. 2s, UMl
1

1

Au-tli-

r-

xvitneos! Tom
Iliillinglii, Kd l,oe.

I'liiiiuiiiit

mimes

ii

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Jnt'ksnn, J W.
Department of the Interior, l 8. I. ami O. O. llirdiier, call of Tiiciniicnri, X M.
It. A. PltKNTICK. Register
Mexico
Oillee, ut Tiit'iiiiiviirl, .M-First piildientloii Oct. 28, ll'll
October 21, toll
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Notice Ik hereby given Unit Silas N.
(Irlffu, or Jorduu. N. M., who, on July Department of the Interior, P, 8. I.nnd
serial No.
t, 1003, made ll'd Kutry, Txxp.
Olllce, nt Tncuiiicnrl, Xew Mexlcii
7 N,
OHIO, for H(j SK'.i, Sec. Stf.
October 21, 101
Range 211 K, N. M. 1' Meridian, has
Notice i hereby yien Hint John
tiled notice "f Intentloii to make t'imil
Cnmmiitnlldu 1'roof, to eslnhlisli cluhii Heiiner, of Ard, X. M who, on Aiiji.
to the laud above described, before the 27. 11'tMl. iiihiIo U'i Kntry, Xo. H'222.
I'. S. Lund Of for NK'i, Sec. 7. Twii. AN, Itnn(?e .11 K,
ItegUter uud He
lice, ut Tuciimeiirl, N. M., on the tth dnx X. M. P. Meridian, him tiled not lee of
Intention ti make Pinal Plve Yenr
of. December, It'll.
t'liilniiiiit names iir wltnect Jnnie-I- t. Proof, to citnlilii.il claim to the land
Jorduu, W. II. Morris, Fred llriiwn, above dencribeil, befoie I,, p. Wlllliuin.
P. S. Comiiii.ioiier, nt M unlock, X. M
H. A. Wells, nil of Jorduu, X. M.
on the 2th day of Xiember, 1011.
It. A. PltKNTICK, Register.
I'liiiiuiiiit ualiieo a nltlieei: John
Fitt publication Oct. 2.8. I1MI
1

ielr.

Jocph

It. Yenkley,

I'uviie, Wllliuni
T. Siixtou, till of Ard. X. M., D. D. O.
XlcholM
if Pleld. N. M
Pirit piiblieation Oct. 2". toll
It. A. PltKNTICK,

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, P. S. I.und
Office, at Tnciiinctiri, New Mexico

V.

Itej-l.tc-

October 21, till I
Pirt publication Met. 2v 1011
Nirtice Is hereby given Unit (lux
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N. M., who on
Van Ttivl, of
IVIi. I 'J.' into, uiiule I I'd Kutry, serial Department or the Interior. P. S. Lund
No. 0!I070. for XV,, Hec. 10. Txxp '
Olllce, nt Tiieiiineiiri, Xew Mexico
N. Mange 2.1 K, X. M. P. Mcridiii'i. unOctober 21. Mill
tiled uotice of Intention to muke Finn.
Notice t hereby ;ieii tlmt I.Hfm.'tfc
clnim
Comminution Proof, to
before I.. llMinnll. of lloiite. N. M., who, on Any.
to the bind uhme
P. SYHIIatn- -. P. S. Commi inner, tit 10. Hum. mnde II .1 Kntr. Xo. 07l. loi
.".
Sec. .11,
V. itHiifje 20 K.
Murdoek, N. M "U the ittlt duy of De
X. M, P. Merldiiiii, Iim lllol notice ol
eeuiber, It'll.
Intent ion to mnke Pinal Pie Yooi
Thotim
Claimant uuine- Piiton, of lluell. X. MM Krnct llur Proof, to etublili claim to the tit lid
decribci, before I,. P. Will Ihiii- -.
rl.. of ilaMdl. X. M.. Mr. K. Oyden. nt nbtiw
lloii.e. X. M . II. O. N'nrri., of lloiiv P. S. i'oiiiiiiiioiiei, ut Miirdnck. X .l
"li the villi dux of Xoeiuber. 111
N. XI.
I'lnitniiiit uuiiict h nitiii...,.: Arthur
It. A. PHKNTH'K. lletiiMer
I liomiioMiii,
.1
II
Piiichback, (leoryc
Plrt iiubllimtion M. '.'. 1011
licuiit. V. W. True, nil of oue X
M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
U A Pl.'KXTli t:.
Department of the Intermr. P. S. l.timl
pnli.iciitii.ii Oct 21. It'll
Pilt
Xew
Tneiinieari,
Mexico
Ofliee, at
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tetlier JI, 10)1
Xt4iee ts lierebv yucn Unit Arthur I.. Di'JtiilliiCMl nl the ll.lrMi.r. P. S I, mi, I
I'dttou, of Ard, N. M., nho, on Mnrcl.
Ortiee, nt Tuciimcnri, New Mexien
eriul No
1, 1!'0!, made (I'd Kntry,
i Id odor 21. l!l I
N
:w,
Hec.
010701, for XV",.
Not ue I
hereby yiten thut David
M.
Merldlnii,
K,
hn
tiled
P.
N.
t.'auxe.ll
. ,
win
i Any MM
luillce of intent inn to muke Piiuil I'otn ltlik. of
Itmit. uiHile II M Kntrv. N'o. OO'i.l, lor
mutation Pror.f, to etiiblih chum t 20.
2.1, I'wp. II X. Itiuife 2l K.
XK",.
the luud above ileerilwil, before I,. P. X.
M. P, Meridian. Iia tiled notice or
Williamo, P. S. ('oiiiiuixioiicr. MurdiH-k- .
X. M.. on the Hill day of Hecetilber, 1011. intention to tuukv PI mil Plve Yent
I'laimnnt ninne
witneeii: Jiiine Proof, to ottnhlMi clnim to the lund
T. .MeDmiald. John I). Pnvner. Wnltei uboe ilecril.ci, before The iteNter
Howard, Chiirlo It. Robliemon, nil ol mid Itecelver, P. S. Land Oillee. nt Til
t
ciniicnri, X. M on tl.e 27th dav of Xo
Ard. X. M.
ember. 1011.
PI -t imhllfiition Oct.
1011
Claimant iiumc n witnee: Kruet
It. A. PUKNTIPK. IteKi.ter.
llnrris Willium llnrrio. li. Dnwd. Miih.ii
Head,
nil of lloii.e. X. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
It. A. PltKNTICK
Department of the Interior, P. S. (.and Plrt piiblicution Oct. 21, 101 KcuiMcr.
Ofllce, at Tiiciiiuciiri, New Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
101 1
October
Notir i hereby ttlven thut llrlttanlii Department of the Interior. I'. S. I. ami
Ofliee. nt Tiiciniicnri. Xev Mexico
VS'aiton, of Kirk, X. M., who, on Peb.
Hi 1010, made I I'd Kntrv, erl:il No.
October 21, 111) I
01.1137, for 8K'i, Sec. XI. Twp. 7 N.
Vol lee i heieb.x ulen thut KrneM T.
Kanp :ll K, N. M. P. Meridi
tiled
hat
Ilnrrit, of li.....,., x. ,
,v,u,
.v,t
notice of Intention to muke Pinal Pom I, IIMHl. niailc
... Ki.tim. tot
II
loutatlrn Proof, to eMtihlMi ehiim to NV',. See. 2. I'm'dp. Kntry,
.1 N''. Hiinye
'
the land above deterlbed, before li, P. M. P. Aleriiliiin. Iu, III...I ..,i is ..' i..X
Williumi, P. S. Pnmini.ioner, at Mur tenlion in muke Piuul
Phe Yir Proof
dock, N. M., on the fith day of Decem- in eotnlili-- h
111111 to the laud above de
ber, 1011.
cribed. before The
e
ami
Claimant iiuuie at witucme: .liinie
P S l.iinil Oillee. at Ttiennieiiri.
J. llAttiek. Pred 'npp, Williinu II. ceivei.
N. M., mi the 21 h iii
nl Xo ember.
Williami, I.utlmr O. Ilinl-.nil of 1011.
Kirk, X. M.
I'liiiinuut iiiime a u itiie.e. Dhii
Oct. 21. 'Oil
Pint Ulblie.-itloi- t
limit, of Homo', N. M., .1, f. Si,i.,, ,,f
It. A. PltKXTD'K, Itcjjlster.
V
llliN.ell. N M
Ilurriv nt
Mlion lleiid. IIoiim', X.

lbell,

S,.

Tp.

itnee:

.

Ite;-i.le-

T.

!.

r-

1

lte.er

lnell.

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. H. I.nnd

.

PltKVTIC i ll.yi.n.r.
Oct 2i. lull
Ofliee nt Tuciitiictiri, Xew Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
October 21. 1011
Depurtiueiit of the Interinr. P. s I.miiiI
Notice in hereby jilven thut Thoiiiiiv
Olllce. nl Tnenm.aii. New Mexico
A. Currcll, of Tnciimcurl, X. M who.
on Julia 10, 10101, made II M Kntrv, No.
October 21, IHI I
It. A.

Pirt

pnblli-atiii-

for NKVi Sec. 11. Twp. 12 X.
Itnupe .11 K, X. M. P. Meridiun. hut
Med notice of intention to muke Plnnl
Plve Year Proof, to etnblih clnim to
the land above ileocrihed, before The
lte;Nter and Itecelver, P. S. I.iuul Of
tlee, ut Tiiftimcnri, X. M mi the 20th
S7JIS,

Notice i hereby jjiven Miat Mt. C'nr
ti 'nili!.'lieub:illli, I'or the heir" of Cur
IN (liiiiaheiibiiuh, d
Mei. of llurrU.
X. ,l
who. on Anyii.t 27, IIMtll. niii.li
II d Kntrv, Xo
.n'li, fnr NW'I,,. Sec
2.1. Twp. :..N. Ili,n,. :7
:,
. m.
Ml.
riillan. Im filed ni.ti
( lntint iin tn
day of Xovember, 1011.
muke Plnnl KUe Year Pinoi', to etnb
iMnlnuint nniue a wltneiei: ,t. M. lill !( ti(t to I he liiinl iilmve de.ci
il.cil.
I.'biiiles. Pred Hurjitiy, II, P. Cnnycr, all before The Itcuixtcr ainl Iti
vc C. s'
of Tuciimcuii, X. M.. II. V. Tipton. bind Otllce, at Tiicnmcuri,
M. on the
Ititdoon, X. M.
It. A. PUKNTIPK. UirUwt
Virot pnbllciitli.il Oct. 21, 1011

2ith day

ot

Ni.eml.er. ll'll

Cluimiint uiiiiie ii. h'IIiii.i.: licn-uSmith, Itnbert Siniih. I.un reuee Miutli.
PI.Ve i;pperle, nil of Hnrri.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
It. A. PIIKNTH P. I(e;.i.,...
Department of the Interior, P. S. I.nnd Plrit piibllcntloii Oct
Ofllce, nt Tiietuneurl, New Mexico
PIANO BUYERS
October 21, 1011
Write NOW to The
Notice in hereby jjlven that Knte K. Miule Co., Denvir, Coli.riiilo,
for their
II.
Paiidolfo W'lilliicc, widow of
'lace, deceued, of Tuciimcnri, X. M.. llliixtrnteil cntalnnii.', prleen nml term,
whc. on Muv 18, 1000, made I I'd Kntrv, fcnd bl(! lint if H
Inl HarvHiic in
No. 84X1, for 8V ', XW'i.XWli 8Vi ,, nllKlitly tied I'lanim nml
.
HK'i NKVi mid SKU HKVt, Heetion 2.
Twp. 11 N, Jtaiijie .11 K, N. M. P. Me
ridian, linn tiled notice of intention to
WANTED
muke Pinul Plve Year Proof, to entail.
INI) elalm to the land above deiieribed,
A ijood man with fumilv to uo
mi mx
before, the Itelnter and Itecelver, P. S. fnrm 2 mile- - from toxvn.
Pmr
t.rni.
I.uud Ofliee, nt Tiieitinenri, V, M-- , mi the
to the ritht man.
20th duy of November, 1011.
Dr llerru.ir
Claimant nnine u wituoiieH: J. Y,

a.

Jee

I'liiver-I'liinni-

t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Itnnue .10 , X, M. H. Meridian, hut filed Nolle. Ilnrry Nolle, John Avery, uud
Depuitinentof the Interior, P. S. I.nnd notice of Intention to inuku Pinal Plve Chun. C. I'oxu-ll- , ull of Tiiciimenri, X. M.
Olllce, At Tiicuiuenri, Xew Mexico
Yenr Proof to the laud nbtAe described,
It. A. I'ltKNTK?!-:- , lteMer.
I'lt-- t
October 2, 1011.
before I,, P. Williamo. P. S, Ci.mlui.
publicnl'mi Oct. 2S, 0ll
Notice U hereby glin that John A. Lionel, nt Miitdoek. N. M., on the ,'ttltli
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Iloi.ehetii, of Me.llter, X. M., who, on In or N'oveinber, 1011
October I, 1000, mnde I I'd enlrv, Xo.
I'lulmaiit inline n wilnee! llruju-iiii- Depiirtiuenl of the Interior, P. S. Land
M. Il(i.le. .loliu A
III7, for SWI,, Section 20. Towimhlp
lloiiclicui,
Olllce. nl Tiiciiuiiurl, New Mexico
0 X, Itniijte .10 K, N. M. P. Meridiun. Mary P. Turplev. I.ee Tnrplev, ull of
Oclober 2.1. 1011
II
hue led lint Ice of iiilentl.ui to Illlike Mc.Mi.ler, X. ,V
Piuul Ple Year Proof. In ctuhllh
Notice - lierebv ulxcn that William
It. A. PltKNTICK, HegWIer.
N M
W. Knuvaii. nf MeAII-te- r.
clnim to the land above described, bewho,
Plrl piil.llcntii.n Oct. is, I'll
foie I,. P. Willium., P. S. I.und Cnminii
on Dec. 12, 1000, mnde II .1 Kulrx, No.
nt Murdoch. N. M., on the iUtUi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1.i;.70, for SWI,, Sec. I, Txxp. II N.
day
Nin ember, 101 1.
Dcpmtliieiit of the Inleiiot, P. S ., inl Itunye .10 K, N. M. P. Meridian, ha-Clnlmuiit naine- a Mitnee-- :
It. M.
led uotice of Intention to muke I'uial
Olllce nl Tiii-i- in an, New Mexico
Ilnilyc", MeAIUler. X. M SI. I). Ilmui,
elallii tn
Plve Yenr Pn.of, to
21,
Oclolui
toil
XI.,
of McAllNter, X.
Henry Suh.e of
the land libnxe
before I,. P.
r,
Cnmtiii-xioueNotice
llockyrord, Colo., and lieor(e T. Dow
herel.y jlven that Jiillleo William. P. S
nl Mur
v el t , N.
W. Morekel, of Iti.
,l who, dock, N. M nu the I Ml. dav of Dvciu
lieu, nf Wilcox, Ailoun.
on Sept. 12, tDOtS. made I I'd Kntry, N'o. her, 1011.
II. A. PIIKXTICK.
1011
see. i.i. Twp. i .n,
tor
in:ii
Clulinanl inline- - nu xvlluee: W. S.
Pirt iinl.liciitli.ii Oct.
It-- -!
I...
.11. I
II
V m( 1.
It
uu ,ll
i
II. II. Stclhhupcn. John Stein
Suttle,
i.,
.irri.iiiiii,
nicti
lionet'
j
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,,oll.
f luienlinn tn muke Pinal Plve hiiyen. Jr., John Stcluhniicii. Sr., all of
,,,
Depurlliielitor the llitenor, P. S. I .a ml
Droof, to e.lnl.lUh claim to the McAII-le- r.
N. M.
Olllce, l Tiicnmcuri, New Mexico
Itenl-le- r.
It A. PltKNTIC'-- .
boe deferlbed. before I,. P. Wll
lnl
101 1.
October
Hum, P. 8. Com mi
ner. at Murdoek. I'lt.t piil.liratli.ii Oct 2i, 1011
Notice i hereby jjixen thut .lit.e Y. X. M
i the 20th dav of Xovember,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liiilleo, of Hildinin, N. M., who on O.-- l
I, 1000, miule li d entry. No. 117.11. fin
rluiuiiint ntime.
witine-- i Itol.erl Department of the Interior. P. S. Land
"d N'uNK'i. Section
SlaSK'i.
C'liiot. 1. It. Cl.oal. W. .11 Wootou. all
Ollice. at Tucuuicttri. Xexv Mexico
20, Townitlilp 1.1 X, Itanue .11 1, X M. nf Hoo.eVult. X. M.. Klclianl D. Aller
Oclober 21. 1011
P Meridiati, ha- - Died notice of iuteii nf McAINter, X. M
- hereby ttlven that Jeirx
'p'ltKNl'lCK. l!e)jiler.
tin a to muke Pinul Plve Yenr Proof, to'
Notice
t
Ih ml above tie
lltirn-lele- i.
cluim li tl
of Aid, N. M xxhu, m Dec.
'lt ptlblientloi. Oct. 2S. 101
etldiii before
The Itcyi-te- r
cribed,
and lie
7. louil. mnde ll'd Kutry, X... l.li.t. 1..1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
celver, P. S. I.an.l Olllce. nl Titetiiuciiri.
SU'i,. Sec. 12. Twp .". X. Itnnue In P
N. M
on the 20lh day nf November. Depurtiueiit of the Inlerlor, P. S. I.und X. M. P Meiidiaii. lias tiled not lie of In
tenlloti to make Pinal Plve Yea; Proi.f.
Olllce. ut Tiicuni. an. New Mexico
Mux
Clnlmuiit inline- - a witiie-e- :
claim lo the laud uleixv de
In
21,
1011
Octol.e.
.
inn. Harem. Sieitiuo ilulleun-- .Ic.n- - M
scribed, befoie I.. P. William-- . P.
,
lllilcla, and Mernildo llnllcKo-- ull nf. Nnllce , - hetelix yixeu that Henry Commit-inne- r,
ut Murdoek. X. M on
Hiielmei-llnd-nX. M.. s l.n. on the iMh dll.v or December. 1011.
nf llnu-N. M.

Kirchuieier, .1. M. If. Dwhiht, all of
Oclobor 21, 101
Hoii-N. M.
Notice - hereby kIxcii that Alexander
-- It. A. PIIKXTIC'-:- ,
Kenlnter.
C. .StepbeiMoii, of llaiauia-- , N. M,. win,
Pir-- t
piil.llentli.il
Oct. 2.1, 1011
on Aunu-- t 27, 1000, made II 'd Kntry,
Xo. 101 Hi, for SK'i, See. 21, Txxp. S X,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
IfuiiKf .11 K, X. M. P. Meridian,
nut Ice of intention to make I'lnul Dcpmtmuul of Ihe Inlerlor, P, K, Kami
Olllce, al Tiiciniicnri, Xexv Mexico
claim to
Plve year proof, lo
the laud abovo described, before li. P.
October 21, 101
,
r,
Commi-liineWilliam-P. S.
ut Mm
- hereby lxen thut Jainei P.
Notice
.
Xoxem-lierM
N.
dock,
mi Ihe 10th dav of
Thiah. of Ard, X. ,M xvlii on Sept. I,
1011.
IIMiil, mmle ll'd Kntrv, No. lu.'l.l, for
aP.
J.
Clnlmuiit namexrituee:
Sec. 20. Txxp.
X, ItuiiKe llll I.'.
SK',.
Xel-oi- i,
Wnndnrd,
Arnold,
John
Jacob
X. M. P. Meridi
ha- - Hied notice of
W. A. Pr.iukliii. ull or llarnncas X. M.
Intent ion In muke Piuul Plve Year
It. A. PltKNTICK. H.nler.
claim in the bind
I'loof. lo
Plr- -t piil.llciitli.n Oct 2S, 1011
nl.. xe
before ,. P. Willium-- ,
P. S. I'omnii inner, at Murdoek, X. ,M .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
011 Ihe 20th duy ol Ni.xeml.er,
ll'll,
Dcpurtmenl of Ihe Interior. P. S. Kami
Claimant iimne- - a- - xvllne en: Vlrll
Olllce, at Tuciiiiicarl. Xexv Mexico
llnhbeiMiu,
ll
P. Itobber-iii- i.
Cluiilex II. ltol.liei-11.lohu A, Itobber
October 21. 101
-- 011, ull
ol Ard, N. M.
Notice - hereby yiven that llet-chIt. A. PltKNTICK. Ifeul-le- r.
.1. AtlaniH, or Aid, X. M
xxho, on Sept.
Pil-- t
piibllcnliou Oct 21, 101
10. 1000, made ll'd Kuliy, No. Ini.l.l,
or XK'i, See 17. Ttvp. .1 X, Itunte ;tl
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
K. X. M. I'. Meridian, hat Hied not ice
o f intent li.it lo muke Piuul Pixe Year Depnrtliieiil of the Interior. P. 8. Kami
Olllce. ul Tuciimcnri, Nexv Mexico
PrMif, to
cluim lo the lund
ul.nx t ilcM'rlhc.l, befoie K, P. William-- ,
October 21. 101
P. S, Comtiil inner, ut Murdoek, X, M.,
Nolit
hereby
tlmt .laiue- mi the loth day of Xoxeml.er, 101 1.
K. Porter, of lliul-oi- i,
X. M xxho, on
I'lalniant name- - a- - xxitne--e- -:
Walter June l.'t. loot)
!e ll'd Kntrv, No.
W. T. .Siixtou,
lloivmd, W. D.
ulit. for W'-- NK", mid W'..SKI,.
J. W. .InekMiii. ull of Anl, N. M.
Seel ion 21. Twp. 12 N. Ilnnue .12 K, N.
It. A. PltKNTICK. Heimlci.
M. P. Meiiillan, hu- - tlle.l notici; of
Pir-1011
21,
piiblientiou
Oct.
l
lo muke Pinal Plve Year Proof,
to
claim to the laud above, de
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
cubed, hcfiie The ftel-te- r
and
Department of the Interior, P. H. Kami
P. S. ,ni Oiiice. at Tiictiinciiri,
X. M., on Hie 201 h duy of November,
Ollice. nt Tueiiineuri, Nexx Mexico
M. D
It. A. PUKXTIOK, Keiter. Nox. 10. lOntl. mmle II M Kntrv. Xo.
101.
Cluiuiunt inline- - a- - xvitue
101
October
21.
Pir-- l
KIL'II. for SKI,, sec. 2. Twp, .'. X Prcemun. or Melliler. X. M.. I.e-l- y
pnl. Iicali. in Oct. 2s. 'Oil
Claimuiit limn - a- - xvitne et; Chatlei
Notice
.lamejllxen
heieby
I..
thut
. Itiuijic 20 K, X, M P. Meridiun, liu- - tiled llruii-lete- r.
William D II xxaid,
irpil
Heed. Kine-- t
Sail. Kd Diamond, ull of
M
X.
Moody,
xxho,
JiiIv
(jiiuy,
of
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
mi
2.,
lllid-olMt,
f liileutini to make Plnnl Pixe It'tiber-ot- i.
N M
nil nf Aid, V M
ileore Itice, of Tueiim
h,'
Xo.
lOml.
Kntrv,
01
iiuitle
for
ll'd
Iteiil-le- r.
It
cluim lo the
. PltKNTICK.
DepHrttuent of the Interinr. P. S. I.an.l Year Pinnf. to
can. X. M.
.1.
mid
N'U'i,
K'a
Twii.
K'si
Sec.
SU'i,.
lund uboxe
before Mil try W. Plr-- t publication Oct. 2S. 101
It. A. PltKNTICK. Iteiii-le- r.
New Mexico
Olllce, nt Tiieiiim-ari- ,
.1
X. Itnnee .10 K, X. M. IV Meridimi,
Shuw, P. s, I'nmiui inner, ut
l,
Pir-l publication Oct. 21. 101
Oetnber 2.'.. 1011.
hu- - Hied
notice
to
of
intention
PUBLICATION
M
make
NOTICE
FOR
N.
. nu Ihe
dav of Nox ember.
Notice - heli'l.x fiiven that Thoiliu-.1011.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depailiiietii ol the Interior, P. S, l.miil Pinul Pixe Yenr Proof, lo
I'e.lli.i-K- ,
ol Tuciimcnri. N. M win..
be- claim to the land above
luminal tiatiiexvitue
Harix
Depuilliieiil nl the Interinr, P. S. I.uud
Ollice. lit Tlieuliicuii, New Mexico
Ni. D. Iluir. of
t fine
ii Oct. 12, Ituiil, made ll'd Kutry,
llei-le- r
P,
S,
The
ami
Itecelver,
Itomcxclt. N. M Itudolp'h
Olllce, ut Tiiciimenri, Nexv Mexico
22 in. fnr SKI,. Sec. .In, Twp. 12 N.
2.1. 1011
, luciimcim, .N. ,M
on Ihe
I.an.l Oil
!. tltiebtier. of X.llou--M.. N M Klvu Iturr. Notice - Octobel
Itmiyc 12 K. X. M. P. Meridiun, ha- - Hied of
October 21, 101
lieiebx yne nl hat Itichurd 201 h duy nf November. 101
C. Mnith.
lirnver
ant Ice nf intention III limke PIlKll Pixe of llmi-'In i
H. A.
nt mime- - - tvlti.e.,M--- :
D. Allen, of Mc.li-te- i.
N. M
xxlm. .
X. M.
Notice m hereby jilven that John II.
claim to the
Year PriHil, to
V
Moodv, T It. Hunt. J. M. Ili.n.l- -. Wil Willnu!., tf Tuctinieuri. N. M., xxho. nu
Kutt.x
It. A. PltKNTICK. I!c)i.t. i.
Oct. .'ii, I'.'iH'i, mmle
lund nbnxe
before The ltejji
I'ir-- t
.i V . limn M. McDari-- , ull of (Junv, X. M.
121.11. fnr NW,. Sec. 7. Tx ;
pillilicutinn Del. 2l. 101
April 21. limil, niailc II M Kntrx, Nn.
lei uud U'eceixer, P. S, l.iiinl Olllue.
It. A. I'ltKNTICK.'l.'.ii.Mer,
Iliinoe :in K, V. M. P. Meriil.an. tut- - Hied
M7I. for SKI,, Sec. 20, Two. I" .N,
ut Tuciimcnri, N. Si., on the 27th dux of
l'ii-- 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1011
publication
21,
()t
Pixe
Pinal
make
itoltce ol iiitniitli.ii lo
ItatiKe .11 K, X. M. P. Meridian, bui
November, ll'll,
.
.
...
I ....t
lit...
.1
to
I'tuol',
cluim
Ihe
Yiu
tn
Inteiinr,
the
nf
P.
S.
I.nnd
I 'In i inn lit
It. P.
inline- - - xrilne--e- -i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
; fixe
I. P WillInn. I above
befoie
Year
P.ot.r,
eUnbliHl,
to
elaiui
,
Tiieuiin
Xexv
Ollice.nl
Mexico
lu
,
i.
in
.1. .1. Iliirri-uIlnriie. S K, Diijii-iu-ium-,
P. S. Commi it. ner, ut Muiilnek. I ().!
nt nf the Interior, P. S. I. ami the land above ileneribed, befoie The
O. tol.e. 2". !!' I
Lull nf Tuciimcnri, N. M T. S Urani. .!
X, M.. on the 20th d'iv of Xovi"iilie' .
net.iii.ier nml Itecelver, I S. Land Or
Ollice ul Tueiiineuri, Xexv Mexico
Hiid-oi- i.
N. M.
Notice i hciol.t yixeti that Hubert .1 1011.
lice, at Tiicnmcuri. X. M.. 01, the 27tli
October
1011
It.
21.
Pltl VIM'.:. I!eil- -.
ll
X. M xrhu. on Oct.
I 'If
Jlilllt-Tuxloi. ..I
us
it
H'itne
tiunie
day ol November, 1011.
I'ir-- t
, lull
I
piiblientiou Oct.
It
If.,
I. ...I
1M.....I
27. loiui. mmle ll'd Kntry. No. 120.17. XX'
,. ...
,. Xt
.I'
Notice - heierrv uixen Hint Murioti
,t,(,l,.-(It
' ,,.',,.
I'latinant a men hn xvitne em Chtirle.
D. Preeiiiun. of McAII-te- r.
for NU I,. Sec. ii, Txxp.
X. M xxho. II. DeYainpei
X. Itiimje 21 Wo.iton. I. It. Chout. all of
V
Prederick II. Crow, I).
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
!.', X. M. P. Meridian, lin- - fileil'iiitii-on May 2.1. I mill, mmle HM Kntrv, Xo. I.'. Posey, Kim. (irau, all
ol M
of Tucumcnrl,
I
I, and inleiition in muke Pinul Ciiuimntaiioii
l thu Interinr, P. S
,:i nifi.l
It. A. PIIKXTICK. ltel-le- r
Sim. ror K'a XW", and Wa NKH.
.XI,
.111 K, X. M. P.
0
X.
Txxp.
See.
Pit-limine
2..
1011
21,
'I i .. at riicimii". ,. .exx Mexien
I'ri.nf tn
II. A. PltKNTICK, Iteiiister.
claim U the land
t publlciilion Oct
Meridiun, lin- - Hied notice or iiileiitinii
ir- -t
piiblientiou Oct. 2S, 101
1011.
Oetnl.ci
nbnxe
before Murry W. Slmxv.
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
FOR
make
Pixe
Yenr
Piuul
lo
Proof,
.
to
..I ice
Iieicl.y yixen thai Thoiliu- - S. P. S. i oiiiiuik-loiie- r.
nt Ha ell, X. M.
claim lo the land above
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Dcpattmeut of the Inteiinr, P. S. Kami
M., win., nu Nox
I. nil. I. nt II. nl- in.
I,. P. Williams P, S. Com. Depurtiueiit
ed, l.ef
I, loin:, mnde ll'd I'.nlrx. Nn 12711, tor on the 2titli duy nt N'nx ember, ll'll.
of the Inteiinr, V. S. Laud
Olllce. nt Tile iituciiri. Nexv Mexico
mi loner, at Murdoek, X. M
I llilimini
on the
- xxltliee-- . Svlxe-le- r
lillllie- XKl,. Sec 21'. Twp. 12' N. Itniiye 12 K.
Olllce, at Tucii
2.1. 1011
nri, Nexv Mexico
October
D
day
tuber,
Hth
of
II.
N.
Diirfee,
,l'oeph
M..
of Orion,
ll'll.
X. M. P. Mi'lldlUli, hn- - tiled notice nl
21, 1011
ylven
NVlicii
-:
aOctober
Samitel
It,
heieby
ethat
Claimant
M.
xxitne
iimneII.
Moiilyomery.
Pi.ocli llaitriim, Mm
Intention to muke Piuul Pixe Yenr Pinol
W. Daniel-- , of l.ooney, N. M.. xxho, 011 Undo,.,, of McAII-te- r,
X. M.. Jerry
Not ice - lierebv
l,
N. ,l.
clnim U the Inn. I nbnxe de ri- - Itlackbiirn, ull nf
ixen that Dock I.,
In
,
No.
r,
Dec. I. 1007. made HM Kntrv.
Flint, ol Tueiiineuri, N. M who, uu
of Ard, X. M.. Ilcber
It. A. PltKNTICK.
cribed, l.efnie The lleyi.tter ami Ite
KI-ror
K'.j
r.
2
mid
M
See.
X.
21711.
SU'i,.
I'it-I..
Ard.
Itmii,
June
10.
Stuuit
piiblientiou
t
made II M Kntry, No,
Oct. 2l. I0U
ceixer, P.
I.an.l Ollice, ut I'm iimcari.
X'U'I,. See. II. Txxp. 7 N. Itanue 20 K. ol Klrk. N. M.
1710. ror SK',, see. 2. Twp. 12 N,
N. M.. nn the 2ll. dnv nt Niixeinl.er.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N. M. P. Meridiun. hu- - tiled notice of in
II. A. PltKNTICK.
Itepfer. Itnnue .11 K. N. M. - Meridian, has Hied
1011
- Hill
notice ol' Intention to make Pinal Flv
Depurtiueiit nf the Interior, P. S. Kami letitlou In mill., Pinal Pixe Vent I'ronf. Pnl i.iiblleitl inn ll,.t
W. M
I'liiimunt liulne- - - xxitne
cluim to the laud al.iAe de
t.t
Yenr Piool,
! fstuhll-- h
Mr. .hi., 'I' .1
clnim to thtt
I'e.llo. k. It. P llniu. ull nl
Oil., ". nt I'm n no an.
Mexico
cribed, befoie The Iteui-tmid IteNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.. ril.ed. befoie The Itevjl--tbind above
i
N. M., I. P.
i in hi I.
'I'n
1.
nl
I
Oclobei
Itli
'
S.
P
Kami
at
Olllce
,
Tueiiineuri.
.
.,
celver.
uud
.s.
.,
Itecelver,
P.
X. M.
I.und Olllce ut
s.
i,,.,,,,,,
,(,rir,
X. M., nn the "ith dux ot December. 101
Notice i lierebv yixeii thnl Thoniii-, ,.,
Tiieiiiiieiiri. X. ,M on the 27th dav of
It. A PltKNTICK. Iteyi.lcr
xx
"'
M.,
X.
l.
ii n tin . nt
Clnitnunl
Dun;
wltneit.e.:
iimnen.
It
Noxetnlier.
I
lot
Pirt pnl.llcatii.il del.
Oclober 21. 101
I luiiumit
Sept. I."., loiiii. nimie ll'd Kntry. N. Wnre. Jiiii- n- Soulre-- . .lumen lllndlex. all
name- - us xvitta'ssem JoLu
1102". lor N'U'i,. Sec. 2."i. Txxp! 0 .. nl' l.ooney, X. l II. (I. I.onnev, or ToNotice Is heiebv olxen that John II D. I'llnl. Sipiire
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
her, Fred Hute-iix- ,
Yenkley. of Aril. N. M.. xvho. on Auuu-- I Noiih eiiuble. ull of Tuciiiiicarl, N. M
i:. X. M. P Meridiun. hu- - tiled ciinicari. X. M.
Dcpnttiueul or the Interior. P. S. I.nnd llano,.
It
nut ice of intent Inn to make I'ommiita
,20, IO01I. uimle II M Kntrv No. 0001. for
PltKNTICK. Iteui-le- r
It. A. PltKNTICK,
oillee. at Tiiciiiticuri, Xexv Mexico
Pir-- t
lion I'ronf. to
cluim to tin
publicntion Oct. 21, 101
XK',. See. 12, Twp. " N, Kniijje 10 K, I ii- -i publicntion Oct. 2S, lOllIteuister.
Oct nber 2.. mil.
.n. ,xi. I' .Meriilinu, ha- - lileil notice o
land n box e
before Murrv U
Nn'ice - herein aixen that Onefre Slum. P s. i nintiii inner, at 'lux-- . .1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
intetiltoii to make Pinal Pixe Year
Vpn.bicu, nl l.nyd. X M., xvlin, mi Nov N. M.. nn
the 2ith dav of No etltbei Department of the Inlerlor. P. S. I.uud Pro.it. tn
elalm to the land Depattnieut of the Inteiinr, P. H. Laml
I. I0H7. made ll'd Kntn. .. 2ll.'t., -r mil.
above described, befi.te I.. P. Williams,
Nexv Mexico
Olilce. al Tttc
Oillee. ut Ttieuiiicari. Nexv Mexico
K' . V I , See. 20. ami U'l NW,. See.
17. H. Commi
Mmri-II- .
xxitne
ri.ii.iin.it mime- loner, ut Murdoek, X. M
-.
2.1.
1011
Txxp !i N. Itunue :il P.. N M. I'.
Oclober
October 21, 1011
Illliekburn, of llu-- cll,
N. M..
101
oil
2Mh
.lax
the
Xovember.
of
Meridian, hn- - lile.l notice nf ll.lel.l nil.
Notice - l.eieby jiiven Unit Corrvdon,
Nullee i. heieb.x u(Mi that Felix
C. PttfR, Svlve;ei It
Claimant naine- - us xxitne es: !t. t). O
lo muke Pinul Pixe Yenr Proof, In
r,
McAli-teM
N.
xvho. on Xichi.l-olleusley, of
M
or Pield. N. M..
loner. .1 lucumi'i.rl. N. M who, on
Dlllfee. all nt Oil. ...
W
tnl. lull ehiim tn the laud ul.nx,- de
Sept. 10. 1000. mmle ll't Kntrv, No, Payne. William T. Saxtou. John W
It. A PltKNTICK.
Itei.ler
lr'1
Kntry, No
,,
eiil.ed. before The Iteyi'ler end Iteeeix
ror
and X.. SRI,. See. .luck-ol'n-- 1
1120.'..
SI... N K
Tor XKi,. s,.e,
publiealioii Oct. 2l, 101
all of Ard, N. M.
'i'.., jj j.
er. C. s. I.aml Ofllce. ut Tuciimcnri, X.
and Add'l II. K. Hl.llll. Peb. 2.1.1
:..
Itm.ue ;il K, x. M. P. .Misiiilinn, ,a, file.
It A. PltKNTICK. iteai-leM.. m. tli
.lav i f Nnv ember, 1011
f.OTlCP. I'OR PUBLICATION
ll'tii. ror ihe Sij SKI', mid Si SW", Pir-- l pub licntu Oct. 2S. 1011
uotice ul intention ,
j.,wf
'liiilniiut nnnie- - - xxitne -: T. A Depiiitmeiit nt the Interior. P. S. Land See. .1.', Txvp. 0 X. Itunjje 20 K. V. M.
eur 'roof, to
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United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
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Liberal,
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All Bars in Tncumcari Sell
the Cplobrated Blue Ribbon

The Vorenberg Hotel Bar
The Silver Moon Bar
The Lobby
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The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County
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PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTER

tit

Every Man Who Wears

ED. V. PRICE
CLOTHING
Every sample we show is
and we make them up to your order,
any style you wish, and every garment!
up-to-da- to

guaranteed.

Suit or Overcoat to your measure.

$15.00 up.

Gross, Kelly & Co.
Real Navajo Rugs
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The American Furniture Co.
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WINDOW.
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An extra strap to be used when
set not worn, at 15 cents.
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Ladies Glove the Latest
Manish styles $1.75
Neckwenr

TiOc

Tuo umcari Steam Laundry
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